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Cuban Eii'le ,Arrested:,',in Mexjco~'~~~';',';'~q:';;"~

,', " 'M idv IrIft lF).. lfi1 (jf J ;JG, ,M.7(;, .t:: ' 

Says I(id~l1p Urªer ;,!ame,~1~l0tl: :,' 

A Cuban exHe arrested in Mexico. ed to accompany, tbem to"tbei! car, behirid\lar ~wspapet.'~1raid.Mm . 

Saturday night and charged with, but he said he! struclt one of tbe policefofficer Pedro AlamiUo... He: 
tbe attempted. kidnapp~g of a Cas- would.be captors and ran for safe-, said Ruiz Hel't!andez was apparent- ~ 

"tro govemment offiClal and' th~ . .. Iy waiting for a f11gbt to, Mexi 
. murder of bis companion has con-- ty. Pollee satd Ferrer wu c~ by' ~ Oity ando carried an expired:pas,s...; 

. ~ fessed to the killing and to1d Mexi;~. Ruiz Hemandez, who- fired two port iSlued to another person.;.: " '.~' 
, can authorities he received his or-': sbots at the coosul but missed ~th R' 'H dez transferid' 

ders in an anonymous 0811, possibly'" times." f' UIMZ" .edman l' hwasd ..A"'. t'o 
from Miami. . ..' rom en a po lee ~ qwuwn . 

. Orestes Ruiz R,~S'~28. told ,Pollee s~ld RUIZ H~mand~ saw a. ~exlcan federal p~n ,~o'a.walt
Mexicañ"'pom'é1íe e ongs to a se- Artanan Dlaz struggbng ~lth ~e hls trial. Under Mex1:an-, ~aWr h , 

, eret Miami anti.Castro organizadon· 0t.he~ gunma~ and fired hlS gun lO ,cao ~~t up to 30 years.lO pnS?n for ¡ 
in whicli members don't know each. Dl~ s face~. , ~oml~de but can. obtalO ~ndltio~ \ 
other. He said tItat in the anony- ?le foun~ RUlZ Hemandez ~-:at. hberty>aftet semng one thlrd of hlS' 
mous can he was ordered to kidnap ~Ii In the alrport' restaurant htdtns sentenc~~;:-! " ".~ 'J' _ - ' .~ 
or eliminate the Cuban consul. in . 
Metida, Mexic:o. Daniel Ferrer Fer
nandez. " .. . 


Ferrar narrowly escaped death 

Friday when he was approached by O U P! '. fCATr 

two men as be went to get his ea!' .. _. !.. 
from a repair sbop. Howevef. Ata
naro Diaz. a young fishing boat me
chani~ who was' with the consul. 

was killed., . \ 

A Mexican polica spokesman said 

that after e parrafin test which . 

proved Ruiz Hemandez fired a pis

tol, the Cuban confessed tO,the kill

ing.


Ferrer told police he was con:' 

(ronted by the gunmen and intruet
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